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The voice on lhe other end of lhe line sonnded seared. "l’m in blg Irouble. A lot oF
people are lwing Io get me. l’d like Io lair to you :m soon ms possible, Imca~ 1 lhink
you could help. But nol like this. We Imve Io lair in pemo~."

We immediately a~eed ~camse ii wins lhe nolo~o~s Capk~in Cnmeb, phone phreak
ex~mordina ~re. ~e compuler genhis who’s ~en cheating lhe ~lephone comply wilh
leals ol technical ~dT*nrdw sin~ 1950. And he’s pa~d a price far more ex~ive
lhe dimes he’s ~ved.

~rough a few I~en~, we heard ~mom that lhe Cap~i~ had recently ~e~
arr~twiee in the p~t two monlk% and ~mlh times ~der ve~" bi~rre

dreumstanees. It lumed out that’s what had him scared, ~ he agreed to come to
offi~ to We ~ complele details in an exclusive inlen~ew.

But flint, some ~kg~und l~ormafion. Allhough his real name is Jo~ Dm~r, he
earned lhe "C~ch" ~ndle by ~coming one of lhe flint and most ~rolifie t~m
small whislle thal w~ oblai~ble, circa I~, i~ Caplai~ C~eh cereal ~xes. This
IRlle toy happened Io enfil a perfect ~ cycle ton~the exact ~me tone lhal normally
~ped lhrough network ~ires on each number lhat w~ dialed whe~ maMng a ~lar
(~11. Inslead ol dialing, ~meone could I~l the l~lephone humor into the mouthp~e~
xxith one bf the~ xvhislle~five times for the num~r 5, two times for the num~r 2, and
~ on. This trick would b)~ the mechanism that records calls ~ing made and We a
free connection.           -                      ,              ~                 ..

~d on avid ~ of t~s, and a ~fies of incre~ingly sophisticated de,Sees, like the
[anm~ "blue ~x" that. he invented and shared ~{th other~i~fI enthusi~ts Ma ~11
listed Captain C~ch in its black’pages, lie w~ arrested in 1~ on charges
mmmitting a Ielony~Imud by wire. After he copwd a plea and paid a $1~ fine, he
w~ put on five yea~ probation. ~mn in .1~6, he w~ ~t up by ~ couple ol
ex-phrea!~-tumed-infornm~ and wo~d up ~ntenced for the first time. On th~
~’e~ion, Crunch m~e a special deal with the government, tte relinquished a
im~aant secrets a~ Iris tec~iques, uSthout implicatipg any~dy else, and
Wen a ~ken four-month jail ~nten~ at Lom~c S~ Prison in California. tte w~
~le~d on five yea~ probation, and h~ ~en out for seve~l moht~.
C~ch sees ~n~Jf ~ a ma~yr to the ~ of alt.e~ative telephone eom m~iea-

lion. lte Wanted to ~ quoted in Scenes ~ that people wo~d come to ~de~tand
how ~gantically ~we~ and remo~le~ AT&T h~ ~come. liere’s his sto~’.



IIoward Smifl~ &
Leslie Har|ib

Various authorities in several different
¯ states have brought char~es against you.
~hl w~ the tact(lent that happem’d to you

"~ Pen~ylvania ]~st recently?

I had just mov~ into a ve~
~mmer home in the P~onos. I w~ go~a
live up there and do work for a cable
company. I w~ going to computeri~ all of
the r~ntrol flmct~ons that you have on
cable ~, s~Jtch on and off the various
cable se~’ices to c~tome~. I had two
~mputers up there that I was using to
develop the softwar~the compmer pr~
~that wero to control the cable
system, and an electronic lab set up the~,
t~. I decided to hold a ho~ewa~ing
~y, and I tell my friends on the phone,
"’Come on up, I’m having a pa~y." ~d I
~11~, ~d then ~ople called me, ~d one
~n Ief~ a phone humor for me to call
~m ~ck. I did. And it t~ out that the
humor I call~ ~m ~ck at, ~Jthout
~o~ng it, ~v~ a num~r ~ bv the
phone company for s~ial test pu~ses.
And that this humor ~s a yew s~cial
humor, inde~w~ch noddy is sup~sed
to have acce~ to.

~ephone ~m~ny claims I defrauded
them by calling that humor. And ~hey
apparently got a ~ch wa~ant for mv

But why, I asked, did they do it on
¯ e ~nd of Octo~r, in the middle of
~y, iu front of all my f~ends? %~y didn’t
they wait and do it Monday i~tead of on a
.~t~day?

ll~y do you t~?.
For har~ment p~ses., I think. It

can’t ~ ~)~hing e~e.
How would they have ~o~ the pa~y

u~ ~ing to ~ going on?
~v tapping my phone. By tapping every-

~y who I call~.
. ~’cIl-~o~= phone phrea~?
Ye~. WelI-~m~ phone phrea~ the

phone ~mpany w~ k~ping ta~ on. And
they thought that may~ I w~ Mving some
~ of a big s~t phon~p~eak train~g
~nvention, when all I was ~ng w~ a
simple old pa~-

~ whaI tmp~n~? How were yog
.

Well, on t~t day, ~ the afte~n. I
~d six ~ests who have ~v~ from out of
to~. I t~k them do~ by the wate~all.
~%ile I was do~m the~ I notic~ a h~
H~pter, a state ~li~ heli~pter, hovering
amid. I thought may~ ~me~y got lost
in ~e w~ds and I ms~ my visits with
my friends. On the way hack. an unmark~
~r pull~ up and a ~uple of state t~m
came out ~d dem~d~ identification, so I
¯ ~’t ~ve an)thing on me, but I told them
who I w~. Man ~)~, "Yeah. he’s the man
.we w~t. Come," he ~ys, "j~t walk up the

. ~ad ~o your hou~ and wo’I1 follow right
~ you." Thg~ ~re b~ their- cars

walked along with my guest} up to the road
one person on each side of me to make sure
I wouldn’t, quote, "get away," unquote.
There was only one person up there at the
house. He’s sitting on tha porch, just
rola:dng after getting the place c}ehned up
for the party, and all of a sudden these
people appear out of nowhere, from the’-
woods. Surrounded the house--some 20i
state troopers plus the helicopter.

Twenty?
Yeah. At least 20. They had six patrol ’

ears. They had so many patrol ears up
there that they didn’t have enough room for
parldng all of ’era. That’s basically what
k~ppened. They arrested me on the spot.
.~nd they took the two computers that they
claimed had a program in them that
allowed the computers to be used as a

"blue-box.
The)" claimed that right lhen and

there?
No, they didn’t, but they took the

computers. They says, "We know that
you’ve been defrauding the phone company
~4th this computer in some way.

The slate police said that?
Phone company agents said that when

they were thero.
There were phone company agents

\\{lh the stale police.?
Yes.
Thcy were identiIied ,ms such?
Yes. They identified themselves as

specml agents of ;the phone company.
There was at least five of them there, not to
mention the state police.

Did they have a number oI search
~arrants?

They only had one sea{’ch warrant for
the house. But at the same time they
searched my guests’ cars, the)’ extracted
all kinds of literature and information--the
October 1971 Esquire article, the June 1977
.High Times article, and other various ar-~
tides about phone" phreaks. They took
eve~-thing that my friends had--all their
notebooks and everything. Then they
trained my friends loose and arrested me,

What were all lhe clmrgcs against

As I can remember the first charge
was criminal conspiracy. The second l
charge was defrauding the phone
pany--or what was it--it was theft of!
telecommunications services, that’s the!
official charge that they called it. The third
w,q_s possession of i~struments of crime.IThe fourth one was m,’mufac~uring and!
distribution of electronic devices used to,~
defraud the phone eompany--I don’t knowi
whero they got that charge from. That’s l
about it. Thero were five, but I
remember what they all wero. And that’si
tnsically where I stand at this point. I can’t’
do too nmch to disctLSS any o[ my legal{
baflleptant~ ,:," whal l’l~ 8om~a d6 t,~ fight’

theso charges.
Well, you pleaded not gniltv.
Yeah, I made a not guilt~, plea. of

course, and this is purely due to harra~-
ment. I’m under lotal. 1~ ~rcent sur-
veill~. I’m being follow~ constantlv. I
~ tell. I have ways of monitoring tffeir
mm mtmication.

You would find them actually follow-
ing’you?

Y~.
And you ~c:k~io~flly find bu~ on

your phone, or not?
~elI . . . ~ -"
With your coun/er-sun’eillanee?
Well, with my counter-sm~,eillance

~uipmenI I haven’t got the capability of
det~ting whaiher or not the phone’s.
tap~4. ~e reason ~ing that it’s po~ible
now to tap a phone x~fithout physically
touching.the xvfims: therefore, how can you
detect the pre~ncemf an)thing: It’s like
t~ng to find a ghoa. ~e only ways I c~
suggea you prevent your phone from being
~p~d is to put obnoMous noise dox~ the
Mre, like, may~ p~k ~k or something
of that ~n. Co~tantly dm~m 4he line whero
they ~ve to dig through these tapes of
m~s~nt punk-rock. Or whatever else vou
want to put down the line. Drive the~ up
the w~l. That j~ makes their work h~der
for them¯ 0f m~se, it attracts a lot of
attention¯ So. ah. It came out in court that I
w~ m~der su~,eill~ce.

It came out in coun? 0n this arrest?
Yeah. In the search waist they said

t~t I w~ under s~’eill~ce for a~ut five
~ys prior to the arrea. ~d I’ve noticed
that there were cam ~ked, jtmt sitting
there with people in them l~king at the
ho~e, l~ki~ over the ~ea.

llow long were you in jail?
I was in jail for a month ~fore I c~Id

get enough money to get out.
On Ibis charge~ ’~m one i~

St rou~burg?
Yes. I was ~ from the 22nd of Octo~r

to a~ut the 22nd of ~, Novem~r. I got out
j~ ~fore ~ks~ving.

On what ~il?
~e bail w~ off,rally set for 20

¯ o~d. but we went.up ~ the~Ee{i~-.
~’ hearing we had it r~uced ~o five.;

~t me go though why I ~heve all this is
hap~ning to me, ~ca~ I think t~s kind
of information should ~ out in the o~n. I
t~nk the more ~ple that ~ow a~ut this
the ~tter, ’cam~ it may ~u~ the phone
~mpany to ttfi~ txx5~ ~fore t~’ing
~mething like Otis again. ~ev ~ow ~hev
e~ tW it on me, ’cat~ they ~now I’m oh
f~eral probation. ~mv Mmw that if I even
l~k f~5’ at ~ telep~one they can arrest
me. To a~t me, west do they
~ej j~ ne~ pm~ble ca~e, right?
~t’s probable ca~? Possession of a
de%ce, that’s probable cause¯ The fact that
I mlI~ some num~r that I wasn’t
sup~ to call, that was probable ca~e.
But it’s yew flinty pro~bIe cau~. Even
the slightest thing can ca~e my probation
to ~ violated. ~ich is really all they
~snt~ to do. ~ey w~t me l~kCd away.



V,’hy?
Okay, let’s get the whys now. One of

the first things I believe is they consider me
a security threat to the phone company.
am a very accessible person to a lot of
people, even though I’m out on probation,
even though I’m worldng. I let my where-
abouts be kno~n. People want to ask me
questions, I don’t mind giving them
~vers. That’s what they’re a.~raid of. They
seem to firmly believe that the kind of
information that’s going to leak out is not
just the kind to defraud the phone com-
pan.’,’. It’s information that the phone com-

~ pany itself doesn’t want out. Because
they’re hiding the capabilities of the new.
switching centers that they’re installing. In
Iowa they’re e.,qt, erimenting on ttfis n, ew
macbiue called a 4-E. It’s MI electronic,

’ can be programmed to do virtually any-
thin;,., inchMin~ t:fl~o out ;!:e cat, if .vntz

ki~ows e.~zctly where cMIs are coming
fro,n, and where calls are ~.,.oing to.

For the entire state of Iowa?.
For nnything that is hooked to this

machine.
l~ut does Jrhave the capability to

handle every phone in the state ot Iowa?
Yes, I believe. This was demonstrated

to me by some phone phreaks in the New
York area who called me up on what they
call the cont’erenee bridge. It turns out it’s
not onIy a conference bridge. !t also has the
capability of getting about eight or 10
people up on a conference, plus, have one
output port go to a phone line and tap it,
which means that eight or i0 people can be
put up on this conference to listen in on one

.person’s phone line without being detected.
In other words, ti~is is better than the auto-
verify.

Let me e~:plain now what auto-verify is.
Operators use auto-verify to go lin on a
person,s line for purposes of emergency if
the person is busy using that line or if the
phone’s off the book. Nmnber two, if the
line is in use, the operator can break, in
sa.~ing, "Excuse me. \Vo have an emer-
gency for this line." Something like that.
When this auto-verify circuit clicks in it
makes an announcement beep over the
phone line to indicate to the people talking
that somebody’s on the line listening.

Okay. The auto’veiffy is a decent thing. It
doesn’t really invade people’s privacies the
way they have it set up now. But, this new
thing that they have does not have the
capability of allowing the tapper to talk to
the person he’s tapping. It only allows the
tapper to listen to the conversations. The
people talking on the phone don’t evd"~ hear
as much as an audible click. It’s totally si-
teal             ’~           . ¯

You say tItat the phone eonlpany
.already has this installed in lo\va?

It has the capability.
But i~ it in lowa.9
It’s being experimented and played

arotmd with in Iowa, that’s correct.
¯ Why would the phone company want

.system ~here they can Lap every single
person’s phone? It would seem to be im-
possible.

It is an alI-out effort on the part of the
phone company to prevent people from
ripping them oi’L .Mad this tiring is goi.ng too
far, in my opufion. They’ve already got a
~taole ba~.Ta2e of fraud detection de,Aces
which are ve~’ clever, some of which are
"a!mest t-lawless to try to beat. And yet
they’re buildin~ this ~per-snooper device
just the same. when it’s not necessary.. But
why are they .using something that will
cormect to ~nybody’s Iine with the flick of a
switch or the press of a button, or the
dialing of a phone number? You don’t need
a court order to dial the number. That’s
their technicality. It is my. b~lief that the

departments of the phone corn-
mad Bell Labs are doing this because

"government--the CLA and the
ents---will put pressure on or ask favors

of the Telco Security Agents. ’Cause most
of the Telco Security Agents today, acc6r~-
ing to many publications and articles that
I’ve read, worked for the F’BI at one point
or another. Then the government can listen
in on lines without a court order through the

company’s circuits. "Fne phone corn-
does not need a court order to tap a

line. M1 they claim is, "\Veil, we’re ~ust
checking the integrity of our service. We
have to go out on the line to see if our lines
are working." That’s their arg-ument.

And you tldnk ttmt part oI this
Im.i’a~.snwnt el you is caused because

’Caus~ I t.mow of this new system’s
e.,3menee.

flow did ydu find out about it then.~
IIo~,v can you prove this?

Because phone phreaks have the
ability to go in through the back door and

,vet the e:ds-tenee of.fixings like that.
This number ~s found through a process
that phone, phreaks call scanning, which
p~oneered.                            .

It basically means taking every single
telephone number in a l~articular exchange
and diMing each one. For e.~’ample, take
the ~eO3 exchange. The phone pt~reaks went
through dialing every-single number
ginning with 800 until the)’ found one that
answered with this strange beep tone. They
investizated further and they fonud oat if

with it. "D~e ~X?l.~oil who fotlud this and
called me on that number brought down
heat ut~n me, ~eause the phone company
obviously had ~@rds of its u~.

~ you think that’s one of the key
~m~ns why they then came after yo~
’t~t~ this haPly’ned j~tst a few wvc~
~fore the arrest?

Yeah. ~a~e they~o~ that if
phone phrea~ know of ~mething--like
tMs ~re tapping eapability~ing with-
~ the network, jltst the mere eminence of it
~11 lead to its discover. ~a~ing is
totally thorougK

But the ~ny they do it is by ~sing
~mpute~ to dial? They don’t physi~flly
sit and dial 1~ thousand

Oh, they’ll physically sit ~d dial if
¯ ey want to,.but they’ll do it over a
of time.

But now ~th the~ cheap desk-top
~mpute~ that are all the m~e, that are
fairly simple to olwrate...?

A: ~.~ctly. And soltw~-e is l.i~e ~-cey.
phone company knows that I have the
~pability of generating software to do it.
but they don’t w~t this softwme to show up
~)avhere. They want this software to
completely qu~hed. -

Now, your computer that they im-
~ded under thei~ ~,arch warrant. I

~unle... a~
" ~t me tell you a little bit a~ut’that

~mputer. That computer was seiz~ on
~to~r 22. ~e Pe~svlv~a mate ~tice

.t~ it over to ~11 ~bs. ~d all my
notes and documentation. Now I w~ work-
ing on a project for a co~t~g ~mpany in
the L.A. area for a l~c-s~tch ~:stem,
whereby I can ~e lairs to comm~icate
long-range without going under ~e jur~-
~ction of any government cont~l to com-
m~i~te from ~Mt A to ~int E.
" This w~ a~ve ~und~

To~lly a~ve ~und. ~ti~ate
job.

~ere w~ noting iIle~l in t~s con-
t~ct~

A: ~ere’s nothing ~ng ~fith deve]o~
ing a @intoxication symem that has no
li@~s or laws agai~t it... ~ut MI my
notes and intonation on that proj~t we~
~iscated by ~ll ~bs. ~ey’re clMming
t~t I was stealing their trade ~crets,
when indeed they we~ s~ealing mine.
~ftware and compu:er pm~a~ that I’ve
develo~d for vacio~ companies were
t~t ~mputer thatthey t~k. ~ev t~k my
n~ on this other le~timate job [hat I
working on for the cable ~r pcoj~t. I still
to this ve~, day haven’t ~otten ~y of that
~f back or returned to me. ~ey’ve taken
eve~, single one of my proems, a list of
them out, and...

You mean technolo~"s gotten
ti~ted enough where one computer can
~pro~m another ~mputer~

~ll ~bs, ~Sth their ~sour~ and
money, c~ do ~3~Mng they da~ well
ple~ to a compute~. ~s computer that I
have ~ a fairly ~rMghtfo~’~d computer.
~I it t~k w~ ~me ~I1 ~bs ex~ to
conMct the ~mputer ~nufact~r, to
~y, "Hey, where’s this stuff kept in mem-
o~, now let’s ~e what 3o~ ~a~r d~s
~5~ his memo~." ~ they ~ew right
where to I~k.
Now I p~g~am in a ve~; ~o~h~ox

~y. I ~ a’l kSn~ of s~iM ~at I
d~ for s. o~cu~. It t~k them, I’d
~y, two w~ to depro~m my com-
puter, ’ca~ I v:~ in ja~ I’d ~y 1~ th~
t~t actually--I0 days. ~ng ~e prelim-
S, he~ng they ad~tt~ in ~
they hve not yet ~de my ~mpmer m~e
.a f~ ~ll. But Fm ~-t~t ~11
~ to ~Mly ~il me to 0re wall, wMch I
~ow they’re p~bably go~a t~ ~ co~.
~t I ~lieve they’re going to do is thee
the~ p~ams ~at I ~ve written, make
ch~g~ in my pro~tn t~t ~11 have it
~ke a blue-~x call i~tead of a
le~ti~te call. ~at’s w~t worfi~ me.
~d who am I to ar~e ag~ ~ll
~en. they print ~eir "e~4den~"

And they don’t have a prison record
and you do, so )’our word ag~in_,d Lheir’s
doesn’t go vet)’ well..

A: Right. They’re doing eveD~thing that
they can to... keep me off the streets long
enough for the phone company to cl~ange
t!’,o ~vqt orn



(hem?
Yeah. And tb:y don’t want me around

until they’ve had n chance to clenn up their
dirty, sooty little holes in the system . . .
nmke it ~nually s(’an-prc~f. ,~d by using
me as an e~mple, they’re obviously ~oing
to ~ able to put enouBh ~are tactics in the
ohone phreaks to m~e them feel un-
~mfo~able a~ut scmming for informa-
tion. ~anhing in itself is not illegal. It’s a
very simple pr~’e~. By picking up the
phone and dialing up any of humor I
wann~ dial, I’m no~ b~ing the law. If I
shotfld stumble on a n~r that’s propri~
t~ to the phone ~mpany, that’s not
illegal. But if I ~e it, then I ~e~ that
would ~ breaking the law.

Is it possible for them to evenlually
make a, nh, ~me kind ol a syslem wilh
~eai eaphiliti~ lot all ldn~ of lapping and
~eurity Ihat the op~sition ~411 never
able Io break?

’l~ey’re worMng on it.
~lore we sta~ed this inle~’iew, you

mentioned afi~ther device thai lhe phone
company h~ come up with llml somided
like il would ~ reD’ valuable Io police
depaHments lIml want. Io keep ehee~ on
people.

Yes. ~ o~er thing means that when
you call the ~li~ de~’tment, whether
~,ou’re from ou~ of to~ or in to~. it
~sn’t matter, your phone num~r will be
~i~played on a co~ole at the ~lice sta-
tion.

~ when you call ~11 Ihey’ll no longer
t~{’e Io say~ "Give us the humor Iha/
vou’re callin~ lrom." It wiIl be righi there
on the screen in front of Ilmm.

E~ctly.
Is that al~dy in~ .... .
.~ey’re e~riment~g ~dth that ~ght

now. In s~ret, of coupe. The public won’t
~ow that this ca~bili~" e~sts. ~ey’re

j~t gonna have it and implement it. And all
of a sudden a whole lot of p~ple are gonna
get busted yew quickly. ~d a lot of ~ople
~d a lot of atlo~eys are go~a wonder
why and how they got the i~ormation.

Now, a few &~ys ago I unde~iand
you ~:ere arrested on yet anoflmr clmr~e.
$13mt happen~ Can yon rela~ lhat

A: Sure. Okay, the New Je~ey problem.
I had a fiat tke. I ~et stuck over in the
~ncoln T~nel on ~cem~r 26 and man-
ag~ to get the car out of the tu~el into
New Je~ey ~out t)~ng np traffic.
on the other side there’s a pay phone. I
call~ for a tow t~ck ~o come out ~d ~ow
he ~r. ~d they tow~ n)e to an unused or
tmo~n gas station. I fi~. okay, I’ll go
E~ck to New York and cr~h and come back
du~ng tbe da~ime, get the tire fixed, and
go on my way. ~en I come ~ck to the gas
station after getting the money for the tire
the car’s gone. ~ I ask~ lhe ~
o~er what hap~ned to it and they said
"~II the ~Veehawkin ~liee station." I
do~ to the W~hawkin ~lice ~ation
th~ det~tive do~ there h~ a bunch of
st~f that w~ found in the car in his office.
~e ~tte~ c~ger, a CB waiVe-talkie,
~d a bro~.., suilca~ or whatever. He
says, "~ you know w~t this isT’ I says
"I~ I~ [o me like a black ~x with
~tto~ on it." He says, "Yeah. ~at’s a

~.blue-box It’s used to defraud the phone

i.;company. We found this in your car." And Idon’t recall ever having one of those things
in my car. If I had one of those things in my
car. I would certainly not have had it in
-clear view. Or drive into any area where
¯ those things were ille~.al, ahd I knew that
.those things were illegal in New ~Jersey.
And everywhere else. How that thing got
there is be.vond me. But the question that I
In,ave is why? What happened? You know.
.Why did it get there? And how did it get
Oere? That’s ~e question tt~at I have to
ask. Now why was the car towed?

Yeah. That’s wtmt I unnt to ask. They
don’t automatically tow every car that
puIkg into a gas station to the police sta.
tiom

Well, the car was left there all day
long ~dth a flat tire. The g~ station owner
should have known that that car was there
to get repaired. So what happened was I
get back and the car’s gone, There’s
several theories open to me, Out... they
all seem very far-fetched and almost fan-
tasy, One such theory is that I w~ in
Manh:utan at the Yip.~tcr Times office
"&lRit~g ~ -[]~ero aI~ot~l W~’i~g some ~r-
tides. I \vas under .s’,uvcillance. I had to
give the location of the car out to some
h-iends so that they colfld meet me there to
gel the carofi:.z’cl. O~,ay, ~, shorth’., after
I get there the ear’s gone¯ Now. could it
b~--I’m asking this question--that the
Telco agents had been monitoring my line
or monitoring the yippies’ line, which I
wotlld no doubt think they would do. ’cause
I’m sure that the phone company ~md the
yippies are definitely not on good terms.’?

" Well the Yipster Times often publishes
various...

Various things the phone company
does not like. Right. .-

1Vell, specifically they publish...
. Credit-card codes that come out and

all this jazz. So rmturally the phone com-
pany would probably have that office
tapped. They’d pmbably know that I was
there. My being there wasn’t illegal. At
least I hope not. So what happened was the
phone company had lem-ned that the car
was there, had went out to the car, looked
around. The ear unforttmately didn’t have
a lock on it. So anything that was in that car
was not of too much value to me.

The phone company people could have
seen that car there and either contacted the
station manager to have the car towed so
that they could have it under custody of the
police, or they themselves had the car
towed so that the car was under the custody
of the police. In either case the police, of

took fib car, searched the contents
the car, and produced, ~vith this magic

ician trick, the. blue-box. And that’s
nat their charNng me with.

II~at is the charge, possessioh of
device?

I’ll read you what the warrant says.
right here. 27tb of December. Ah,

charge number 2A: 11-7: "Make, funfish.
or knowing that the device [and they have
in parenthesis red-boxl to defraud owner of

telephone, or other receptacle
or contrivance is guilty of a

teanor.’~

And when do you have to go to couri on
that?

Pretty soon.
¯ Lassume you’re going to plead not

guilty.               ..
Of course..
At this point . . . you feel it’s pri-’

n.mrily th.e phone company’s seburity cops.
Those are the people who are mostly
behind 3’our harassnmnt. But they ase
local, state, and the FBI in order to carts’ it
out? Is that the idea?

It’s either tha{ or the FBI’s in 6n it,
too. Right from the very_ be.,m_nning.

¯ But do you feel th,~ the phone eom-
pany itself is strong enough, and can get
help from the slate police whenever they
~a-ant?

Oh--most definitely..Any timd they,
. want they can, quote, ,’file a complaint,,’
unquote, against me. "We have reason to
believe, probable cause, this John T.
Draper has possession of Such a device.
Watch out for him. If you see any vehicles
that he might be cbiving or you notice
anything, or if his name shows up in the
computer, check it out, pu!l him over,
check his car." Tl~at ty3:~e of thing. Most
defirfitely. Most definitely.

In the past you’ve been identified with
,mri’ous de~Jces tbx:t stol.e ~ .ryice front the
phone company---blue-boxes, bla,ek-boxes,
red-b~xcs, or wimtever. And for a long
time, you more or k~s ~’,’e been con-
sidereal the father of aII these devices.
You’ve spawned a whole generation of
electronics phrca~ who have gone on to
build their o~n equipment. I’m curious
about your view, based on tiffs backgTound,
on how you feel the phn~m company should
work. Do you It-el all phone sen’ices slmuld
be free?

Not fr~-e. This is the :first-time I’ve
ever had a chance to publicly say how I feel
the phone company should operate..So I
think I’ll elaborate on that. I think that
what they should do is ban all time charges
on phone calls and have several different
kinds of ser~ices,,’should Nave a higher
monthly rate, ahd include the whole
country as the calling area. Not just the
local area.

lligher montlfly rote? And then how
would I be charged per call, let’s .,my to
Oregon?

").’Oil would . . . call to your hc~trt’s content
anywhere in the count,T on a flat-rate basis
of maybe 30 bucks a month. Your phone bill
would ahvays be 30 bucks a month.

And so u’ouhl yours? And so would
ours?

Yeah. Everybody’s phone bill would
be 30 bucks a month, or whatever. That’s
just an ar.bitrary figure. It might be more,
it might be less. V,%atever is agTeed upon
by the Public Utilities Commission or
whatever.

Q: Would they lose enormous amounts ol
money? .... ..

A: No, because the equipment needed to
supervise these calls c,’m go away. Opera-
tors needed to bill these calls can go away.
Their equipment does not have to be so
sophisticated, which definitely eliminates
blue-boxes right off the bat. W’ouldr~’t have

i to WOITy about fraud. Everything is just
, nat-rate .... ..



month, or whatever the nfinimum charge is
Imw, ~vouhl [reak out.

Naturally they would pay more. ~ey
would freak out.

’~wy would ~y, "~D" numt I pay for
other people’s mils?"

~t fi~em have the lifeline see’ice for
~.~ a mon~ and ~y half the price.
~ey’re the ones who don’t make the long
~st~@ calls. [~t ~e ones w~o do make
long-~stance cal~ ~y for them, but let’s
let them pay re&~nable. A tS~ical example
is wh~i~ I li~’~ in Mountainview, Calif, and
when I catl~ ~ Fr~cis@ I payed
@nts a minute for that cMI. Z~en I lived in
Mo~tainview ~d call~ New hbrk City, I
~yed 20 cents a minute. It cos~ me mo~
to call within the state than it d~s to call
out of the state. ~ere’s something wrong.
in that rote.

In all the vafiotm busts that have
tmp~ned to you ~th the phone company,
trove they ever ~t [to~ with you privately
and ~nid, "What arc you up /o? ~at are
you doing to ~s? ~at d~s this mean?" Or
oilered you a job to come work

~ey never ~ve.
Could you inmginc ever worMng for

the phone company?
IfI do I wo~d do it in such a capacity

where I wou]~’t ca~ any harm to any-
~y, i.e., turn ~ople in, things like that.
~d Aght now I woul~’t even consider it.
Not after what they’ve done to me. ~eir
"out-t~get-me attitude" is really blowing
~me out--mining my life. And what I don’t
unde~tand is why the Con~e~ do~n’t
lmmch a co~ttee to investigate and
~m~se some Mnd of control over the phone
@m~ny to prevent them from hara~g
~pie like me ~d other ~ple who. under
’mo~ circum~, are tangent.
outside the ~ll System wo~d work ~th
.the ~lI System engin~ to dete~i~
humor on~wMt ~e ac~l capabilities
of the equipment are, and n~ber tw~to
)rovide ~me kind of @ntrol over it.

~he~se inn~ent ~ople may ~ sear~
into not ~ming the phone in fear of getting
~p~d or har~ by ~li@ agencies. And
~e question I have to ~k is, is 1~ here? If
~y~y ~ me that I’ll ~y it’s ~n hem
~wo yea~ ago.

Phone Phreak
Defense Phund

To help protect themselves in the future from the
kinds of legal difficulties that Captain Cruf~h has
been sub.k’cted to. lhe ur’,derg’mund telephone
cult~we h~.s deddt-d to raise money by sta~mg
first of a series of be~,efi~. On Wcdrn~_.~ay and
Thu;~day, Januar~ 18 ~ 19. th~_.re will be a too\fie
arid live rock music b-_x.~h at the United Methodist

" C’hLu~h, 133 West 4th Street. in New York City.
¯ Appropriately, they’re showing Th~ S[or~ o! Alex.
anger Gr~./’~.m BeU. with D~n Ameche, and
Pre.~."nl’.~ Ane~.y~ with Jarnes Coburrk These will
b~ followed by David Peel and the Imwer East Side
in concert. The .¢~hlr~R starts at 6:30 arm there’s a
ii~ir~lmur~ contribution of $3 I[ you can’t
do~tior~s can also L~’ ~filcd to tL~,’Pho~e Phreak
Deferm.e Phtmd. 16t West 21st Street. N.Y., N.Y.
10011. Or call C91-7~’50 for further i~fforrnation,.

"! want to make it clear that tins morwy m r~t
just lot my o,,,,’~ deler~se," s.Md the
earnestly, "We’re raising it lot luture arrests that
~�11 probably o¢-ear i~I get egn’ncted. I estimat~
that at least ~ phre:Oc-s will be I.~.~ted b,~_sed on my
test case. Sa thts rese~.’e will benei’i| us ~ll,"

Spcci~l thanks to l~*ob(’rt Keatino for


